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Class Notes

Alumni Profile

McCleary receives Grimes Award
Education and innovation have been career hallmarks
for Carol McCleary GSH ’55 of San Antonio, Texas.
McCleary, this year’s recipient of the Lloydena Grimes
Award for Excellence in Nursing, is a retired United States
Air Force colonel. Throughout her 26-year career, she
displayed a commitment to nursing that enhanced the
profession around the world.
McCleary started out at Good Samaritan Hospital as
head nurse of the diabetic medical/surgical unit two weeks
before graduation, and was later a GSH science instructor.
She entered the Air Force in 1962, ultimately creating and
implementing numerous first-time clinical, staff development and educational programs for staff and nurses.
Over the years, McCleary served in a number of overseas
posts including Turkey, Vietnam and Germany, and traveled
widely through Europe from Norway to Turkey. She was
command nurse in three major air commands, directly
responsible to the command surgeon. When she retired in
1988, McCleary was responsible for over 2,800 personnel in
three medical centers, seven hospitals, four clinics, the
School of Health Care Sciences and Air Force Recruiting
Service.
Since retirement, McCleary has served as board member
and newsletter editor for the Society of Air Force Nurses.
She also created and manages her retirement community
library and volunteers at the San Antonio Main Library.
Sonté Wong ’01 of Bismarck,
N.D., and Thomas Ford ’04 of
Federal Way, Wash., were members
of the Tri-Cities, Wash., Fever
indoor football team that captured
the National Indoor Football
League Championship.
Kaysie (Williams) Angeletta
’02 of Scurry, Texas, and her husband, John, had a daughter, Emily
Rose, Dec. 16.
Aaron Godfred ’02 of Norwalk,
Conn., is an account executive for
Octagon, developing Nextel’s
NASCAR marketing strategy.
Stacey Springer ’02 of North
Plains married Marcus Glaze Aug.
13 in Portland. Stacey teaches seventh grade health and language arts
at Brown Middle School and
coaches softball at Century High
School. She is also pursuing a master’s degree at Pacific University.
Megan (Corman) Tucker ’02
of Sacramento, Calif., teaches music
in Sacramento and Vacaville.
Danielle Watson and Nicholas
Clearwater, both ’02, of
Clackamas were married July 30 in
Milwaukie.
Ali Benson ’03 of Beaverton
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passed the National Athletic Trainers
Association Board of Certification.
Larry Fudge ’03 of Pasadena,
Calif., is pursuing graduate studies
at Fuller Theological Seminary.
Rhea Hartlieb ’03 of Lake
Oswego is on a three-person opening team for Abercrombie & Fitch
Corporation.
Kristin Hindley ’03 of
Beaverton married Owen
McCartney July 23 in Beaverton.
Amy Smith ’03 of Portland is
a faculty coordinator for an international leadership development firm.
Brandon Standridge ’03 of
Glendale teaches social studies and
coaches boys’ varsity basketball at
Glendale High School.
Fred Elchlepp ’04 of Corvallis
is research associate at DLF
International Seeds Research
Station in Philomath.
Kristen (Snook) Michael ’04
of McMinnville coordinates the
Youth Empowerment Squad and
Juvenile Crime and Substance
Abuse Prevention Council for the
Yamhill County Prevention
Program.
Rachel Ruger ’04 of

M A G A Z I N E

Vancouver, Wash., is pursuing a
graduate degree in mathematics at
Portland State University.
Ronna Sweeney ’04 of
Woodburn is a television
reporter/anchor for KCBY-TV in
Coos Bay.
Chelsea Zeal and Jake
Roberts, both ’04, of Portland
were married June 25 in Portland.
Nicole Hunter ’05 of
Syracuse, N.Y., is pursuing a master’s
in television/radio/film at Syracuse
University.
Coleen Hoadley ’05 of
Medford married Scott Gies July 2
in Ashland.
Alex Justus ’05 of Bellevue,
Wash., plays for the Gateway
Grizzlies baseball team.
Kimberly McGough ’05 of
Albany took over her father’s math
class at Calapooia Middle School in
Albany after he retired.
Rebecca Price ’05 of Flagstaff,
Ariz., married Joseph Colman Aug.
23 in Phoenix.
Seth Prickett ’05 of Ghana,
Africa, volunteers as a teacher at a
primary school.

GSH
Linda (Transue) Davis GSH
’72 of Portland works for Legacy
Health System in the employee
health division.
Catherine (Cole) York GSH
’83 of Portland writes articles about
the wine industry for The Oregonian.

In memoriam
Mary (Westall) Parrish ’35 of
Portland, Aug. 24. Survivors include
her daughter, Virginia (Parrish)
Peterson ’68, and sister Frances
(Westall) Daniels ’39.
Eva (Gaches) Collinson ’38
of Mount Vernon, Wash., April 28.
Marjorie (Perkins) Camp ’39
of Livermore, Calif., Sept. 29, 2004.
Marjory (Miller) Hillman ’39
of San Jose, Calif., Feb. 5.
James Henry ’40 of Kaysville,
Utah, March 6, 2004.
Maxine (Klinge) Hildman
’41 of Paradise Valley, Ariz., May 24,
2004.
John Sullivan ’41 of Glendale,
Ariz., Sept. 7, 2004.
Katherine (Bishop)
Sutherland ’41 of Yorktown, Va.,
Oct. 14.
Dorothy Rattey ’41 of
Warrensburg, Mo., April 21.
Survivors include her brother, John
Rattey, Jr. ’47.
Ruth (Ross) Lomer ’42 of

Longview, Wash., July 28.
Jean Larson ’43 of Olympia,
Wash., Oct. 26.
Dorothy (Torner) Leypoldt
’44 of Capistrano, Calif., July 30,
2004.
Marshall Barnard ’49 of
Portland, June 2.
Franklin Voigt ’49 of Sumner,
Wash., July 20.
Betty (Hausen) Corn ’50 of
Walla Walla, Wash., March 17, 2004.
Keith Wood ’50 of
McMinnville, Aug. 6. Survivors include
his wife, Bettie (Spring) ’48.
Sybil Seward ’53 of
McMinnville, Sept. 23.
John Collins ’54 of Reno,
Nev., Aug. 16.
James Buckingham ’58 of
Calistoga, Calif., Feb. 1.
Jenora Michaelsohn ’57 of
Portland, Aug. 11.
Patricia (Davenport)
McCarley ’61 of Lake Oswego,
June 4. Survivors include daughters
Katherine (McCarley) Campbell
’90 and Kelly (McCarley)
Andresen ’91.
Austin Cole ’75 of Compton,
Calif., June 29, 1999.
Dion Sanders ’78 of Las Vegas,
Nev., Jan. 10, 2004.
Eric Kautzky ’90 of Portland,
June 18.
Scarlett (Skill) Holland ’92
of Vancouver, Wash., June 17, 2004.
Survivors include her brother,
Brent Skill ’69.
Mark Shirtcliff ’93 of Bend,
June 25. Survivors include his sister,
Melody (Shirtcliff) Cobb ’93.
Randall Dorosh ’93 of
Eugene, May 25.

GSH
Delores (Irish) Fairchild
GSH ’48 of Medford, Nov. 10.
Elizabeth Vierling GSH ’74
of Volusia, Fla., Dec. 13.

Friends and family
Dorothy Harn of Eugene, July
2. She was the wife of the late
Wayne Harn, former Linfield football coach.
Raymond Befus of
McMinnville, June 25. He was a
professor of education for 20 years.
Survivors include his daughter,
Myrth (Befus) Ogilvie ’76.
Katherine Scott of Carlton,
Aug. 1.
Irvin Walsh of Portland, June
26. Survivors include his son
Gregory ’73 and daughter-in-law
Peggy (Thomas) ’74.

Fast-paced finance good fit for CFO
Mike Yonker ’80 is the first to admit he’s an overachiever.
Sitting in his top-floor Wilsonville office, surrounded
by family photos and outdoor scenes, he drinks from a
water bottle, hydrating himself for the coming weekend’s
Hood to Coast relay.
“I’m a play-hard work-hard person,” he said.
“Whatever it is, I go at it with 150 percent effort to be
the best at it.”
So it came as no surprise when, as a Linfield College
sophomore, Yonker discovered a passion for accounting
and buckled down to complete his college coursework early.
The only thing left to do was begin his career, which
he did with a vengeance during his senior year.
Now, Yonker is executive vice president and chief
financial officer for InFocus Systems Inc., a multimedia
projector maker with 700 employees and offices worldwide. He’s been with InFocus since 1993, save for a threeyear stint as CFO for Wieden & Kennedy. He spent his
first 14 years out of college rocketing to partner status
with Arthur Andersen & Company.
The son of Thomas Yonker, Linfield education
professor from 1970 to 1988, Mike grew up enveloped in
Linfield’s collegiate atmosphere. He developed a love of
education and an interest in communication, recognizing
early that people take different
action as a result of how they understand something.
“That’s always fascinated me,”
he said.“I love being in front of people. I love teaching. I love interacting. And I think a lot of that came
from my father and growing up
around Linfield. Enrolling there was
the natural, next thing for me to do.”
Yonker’s initial interest in marine biology and foresty
was short lived. Prompted by his sister, Kathy (Yonker)
Bernards ’76, a business major, Yonker enrolled in an
accounting class taught by Mike Jones, professor of accounting. For both Yonker and Jones, it was their first accounting
class at Linfield – Yonker as a student and Jones as professor.
“He really took me under his wing,” Yonker said of
Jones. “He saw in me what I didn’t realize I had. Had he
not taken that level of interest in me, I doubt I would have
taken the track I have.”
Under Jones’ guidance, Yonker interviewed and
secured an internship with Arthur Andersen & Company,
setting into motion the now successful Linfield accounting student recruiting program.

Mike Yonker ‘80 combines his enthusiasm for finance and high technology as CFO for
InFocus Systems Inc., a multimedia projector maker based in Wilsonville.

“Mike had a spark that was evident even when he
was a sophomore,” Jones remembered. “I’ve always
appreciated how he paved the way for a lot of later
generations of students. He was a tip top student. I’m
not surprised at his success.”
While Yonker is fascinated
with the fast-paced work and
advanced technologies central to
InFocus products, his favorite
part of his job is drawing out the
best in the people around him.
As CFO, he works with employees in all departments.
“I do everything I can to
help them achieve way beyond
what they think they’re capable of doing,” said Yonker. “As
the people I work with achieve greatness, it raises all the
boats in the company, including mine.”
Yonker, who married Robin (Haun) ’83, is a strong
proponent of a liberal arts education. He encourages students, including his own three children, to step outside
their comfort zones by studying abroad.
“It broadens you as an individual,” he said. “The
market today is a worldwide market and you have to be
chameleon-like in your ability to step into multiple
cultures and environments, and be effective in your
communications so that you can get business done.”

“As the people I work with
achieve greatness, it raises all
the boats in the company,
including mine.”

— Laura Davis
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